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Jurists of Britain, America
Pay Homage To Predecessors
At William-Mary Ceremonies
Busts of Marshall,
Wythe, Blackstone
Are Unveiled
Warren Cites Duty
Chief Justice Deplores
Waves of Passion
And Prejudice
By Robert C. Smith
Virginian-Pilot Staff Writer
Williamsburg„ Sept. 25—Contemporary legal standard-bearers
of the English-speaking world met
today at the College of William
and Mary—where the first chair
of law in the United States was
established—to commemorate the
lives of three great jurists of the
past.
Bust of John Marshall, George
Wythe and Sir William Black-stonewruvilday
ceremonies at the college in the
morning. Among the speakers on
the program were Chief Justice
of the United States Earl War
-renadLoG,rChief
Justice of England.
The Marshall-Wythe-Blackstone
commemoration ceremonies had
the additional purpose of begin
- ning the celebration of the 200th
year since Marshall's birth, mark
-ingtheaurofist
chair of taxation in any college,
and dedicating the Anglo-Amer- ican Bar to its traditions of representative Constitutional govern
- ment.
Tax Law Discussed
A round-table discussion of the
new tax law, led by Commissioner
of Internal Revenue T. Coleman
Andrews, highlighted the after-noseiathclg.T
ceremonies ended with a night
meeting featuring talks by Judge
David A. Pine and Prof. Arthur
Lehman Goodhart, master of University College, at Oxford.
Speaking prior to the unveiling
Virginian-Pilot Photo by Mays
Earl Warren, Chief Justice of the United Stales. delivering the principal address at the Mar- of the bust of Marshall, Warren
shall-Wythe-Blackstone commemoration ceremonies at the College of William and Mary, in Williams- asserted flint "the most sacred of
-burg, yesterday. The ceremonies inaugurated a year-long celebration of the 200th anniversary of the duties of a government is to
do equal and impartial justice to
JohnMarsl'bit,de175hyaroftsblimenhfrtcaolwineUd
all its citizens."
States, at William and Mary, in 1779.
Continuing in a vein that could
be interpreted as applying to the
recent Supreme Court decision
ending segregation in the schools,
he said. "Waves of passion,
prejudice and even hatreds have
on occasions swept over us and
almost engulfed us, as they have
the people of other lands. In our
efforts to guard against these
things, we have called upon the
wisdom of the ages. We have accepted unblushingly the contribution of those intellects of other
nations and ages who, in accordance with the circumstances un-derwhictylv,aped
foundation stones in the temple
of justice."
The morning ceremonies were
conducted in the sun-splashed College Yard at the East front of the
Wren Building. A platform was
provided for the principals and
behind the platform, covered in
green and gray cloths, were the
newly-sculptured busts of Mar-shal,WytendBcko.
Solemn Procession
In solemn procession the delegates—legal leaders from universities and colleges all over the
country—filed to their seats in
chairs
distributed on the lawn.
Virginian-Pilot Photo by Mays
Plaques giving the founding dates
At the Marshall-Wythe-Blackstone commemoration ceremonies in Williamsburg yesterday, hon- of many of the early American
orary degrees were conferred upon (left to right) Lord Goddard, the Lord Chief Justice of England;
universities covered the outside
ChiefJustcWarndM.AlfeIuPontrighsWlamdMyPreintAlv
DukeChandlr.TbstofJMahlwunveidbyCfJstcWarenhmois.
BustofSirWlamckne.whofildtrscawinEgld,ofGerWyth
ofthebuildngs,aovrthecdnwa,sthougymblicfetnsoh
whocupiedtfrsaolwnAmeic,rasouvld.
place for the occasion, were
plaques reading: "Virginia-1607."
"U.S.A.-1776," and "William and
Mary-1693."
After an introductory speech
by College President Alvin Duke
Chandler, Dr. Thomas C. Atkeson
received his investiture as profes
- sor of taxation of the Marshall
-WytheScolfLaw.Drudey
W. Woodbridge, dean of the law
school, gave him the oath.
Dr. Goodhart read a letter in
Latin to be turned over to the
college from Oxford, bearing the
English University's seal. Then
See Jurists, Page 3, Col. 1
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Dignitaries at Marshall-Wythe-Blackstone Commemoration Ceremonies at the College of William and Mary, Williamsburg
,

(Continued front Page 4)
----Felix W. de Weldon, sculptor of
the three busts, spoke briefly.
Lord Goddard spoke for the unveiling of the bust of Blackstone,
whom he eulogized as "the fir
stprofeEnglihawtb
appointed to any university."
Lord Goddard said the f
amed English legal
write,manyofhscptweruilzdbyhfongater,
this country, "appeared at the eve
ofremandswthge
of reform." At the conclusion of
Lord Goddard's
speech the bust of Blackstone -- central
oftherigus
mountedhps-alentrcohbuilding—wasuveld.
"Preceptor of Jefferson"
Judge C. Vernon Spratley, associate justice of the Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals, pre
-sentdhbuofWy,w
occupied in 1779 the first chair
of law to be established in the
United States at the college
whertcmoniskplae.
Referring to Wythe as the "preceptor of Jefferson," and numbering among his
studenJohMarl,msnoeEdu
Randolph
andHeryCl,Spt-said:"If
anyone has a title to a bust at this col ege, it is Wythe for it was here
thaeconivdughteprnclsofiberty and self-government upon
which our Republic
is founded."
The Wythe bust, on the left and
done in semi-profile, was duly
unveiled.
Warren had this to say about.
Marshall: "It fell to (his) lot to
translate our constitution from
paper into real life . . . to say
thaiokwsdm,freght
patiencdourgthisake.Buditfor
34 years during the most formative
and politcally turbulent, period
of our national history." After
his speech the Marshall bust
was unveiled, completing the ceremony.
Andrews had spoken earlier
on the significance of the new chair of taxation at the college. "The
action being taken today by the
college of William and Mary" he,
said, "insures a needed
TheComisnrfItalRevuwnobsthaecldvinsof"acept xvsionmeca. philos-cartnos,heiadcptofxinre-latouhisc,le-nomadpitces.

Virginia's Lt. Goy. A. E. S. Stephens (left) chats with Federal
Judge Harold R. Medina and United States Chief Justice Earl War
- ren (right) before the Marshall-Wythe-Blackstone ceremonies at the
College of William and Mary, in Williamsburg, yesterday .
M. Robertson, rector of the Board Treasury; Norman Sugarman, asof Visitors.
sistant Commissioner of Internal
Theaudinctrmoesw ldbycto10i-redsnatofJhMr-lmwatehdrunio WeBldg.
Revenue; Daniel A. Taylor, chief
counsel of the Internal Revenue
Service; J.S. Seidman, New York
certified public accountant; Edgar
J. Goodrich. Washington attorney;
Joel
Barlow, Washington attorJudge Pine, District of Colum-bia
ney, and C.H. Morrissett, Virginia
Federal jurist, who handed
State Tax Commissioner. Theme
of the meeting was "The New
down the famous steel strike de-cision several years ago, spoke on the state of mind of the men Tax Law and the Role of Lawwho drafted the Constitution. "I yer Accountant and Tax Admint is my view that collectively they istrator."
The list of distinguished guests
were controlled by fear, or
more accurately, two competing, in- attending the one-day session was
lengthy. Among those who accompatable fears: a fear of go cepted
invitations were Supreme
Court Associate Justices Tom C.
v-ernment and a fear of a lack of government. Nevertheless
Clark, Felix Frankfurter and Har
. . . a miracle was performed . . .
and .
gaSpem
and
tswarehncmtofpwershFdalgov-nmetwrdcoah-mentbyxuivrachpontewsflgia-tvendjuclbrhs. did the impossible, they reconciled the irreconcilable." -oldH.Burtn;ViCourt
DStrr.eGsoingdhhat'vsaelvunoifgb-cpechptwedrnwhiitafmound-gbyaJuedrgseiPcinp.oHtsdponkhBClacstiune',JdrgibeuPonwacr-stisntalwck,ornehiegChsup--attionfrfmehber"lcahnkss..Hd-porwhtesai cndpothey
of Appeals Associate Justices John W. Eggleston, A.
C. Buchanan, Willis D. Miller, Le
m-uelF.SithandKoCW-le;
Lt. Gov. A. E. S- Stephens;
United States Senator A. Willis
Robertson; J. Vaughan Gary, Virginia's Third District Representa- tive to the United States ConM-egdrinsa,wlFykoJufhHrandigR.telof1Cm-unisteadr194.

Presiding over the night
se-ion,hldBwGymasiu
wher theafterno nroundtablediscus ionwasconducted,was LloydWright,presidentoftheAmericanBarAs ociation.

"Road to National Ruin"
Folwingthecrmy,o-adgesinlwrad-bythecolg'sBardfVi-toWen,LrdGa Ms.AIduPontThe-grswconfdbyJames
"Aceptanbysoifxdger,chmsoniveatdhrmlfcosaginthewuroad
to"Nogvernmtbylawcogsur-viendacysol-eptnfhsconational
ruin," he said.
law."

TaxExpertsHeard

Theaftrno roundtabledis-cusionfeaturdshortalksby apneldscribed yAndrewsa "sditrnguishedagroup ftaxeprtsa couldbegatherdto-gethrinAmerica."Speakrswer Ken thW.Com il,formeasitan otheScretayofthe

United States Supreme Court Justice Tom C. Clark .(left),
formerly United States Attorney General, preparing to march in
yesterday's academic procession, with Justice John W. Eggleston,
a member of the Virginia State Supreme Court. of Appeals .

-

Duke
College of William and Mary President
Chandler (hack 10 camera) listens to some earliest preceremonies conversation from United States Senator A.
Willis Robertson, of Virginia .

